This paper offers a framework for studying the frequent loyalty programs' role in flyers'/guests' satisfaction and loyalty throughout a hospitality and airlines industries. The purpose of the study aims to examine the effect of loyalty programs on enhancing flyers'/guests' satisfaction and loyalty and the mediation role of satisfaction between the relationship between frequent loyalty program and loyalty in the context of airlines and hospitality industry. The survey used a threesection format, first section asking the respondents about the frequent loyalty program in hotel, second section asking them about frequent loyalty programs in airlines, and finally, ask about respondents' profile. 276 questionnaires were collected from twice tourist's frequent membership in loyalty programs (airlines/hotels). This study obtained secondary data from Alexandria hotels and performed the Correlation and regression and mediation models to test the study hypotheses. The results analyzed to draw general conclusions regarding the effect of the frequent loyalty programs on flyers'/guests' satisfaction and loyalty. Results of this study supported the research hypotheses and indicated firstly, that loyalty programs do have positive significant effects on flyers'/guests' satisfaction and loyalty. Secondly, the airlines' frequent loyalty programs have effects more than hotel frequent loyalty programs. Thirdly, the satisfaction significant mediates the relationship between the frequent loyalty program and loyalty. The findings are expected to provide valuable insights for hotel marketers to understand the gap in frequent hotel loyalty programs and develop marketing tactics, improve hotels' frequent loyalty programs to maintain loyal guests and maximize profitability as well.
customers and companies. The programs reward loyal customers, produce important informative data related to customers, control customer behavior, and protect from competition (Berezan, Raab, Tanford, & Kim, 2013; O'Malley, 1998) . Loyalty programs build "barriers to exit" or "switching barriers/costs" which make it difficult to switch to competitors (Bansal, Irving, & Taylor, 2004; Fornell, 1992; Nunes & Dréze, 2006 , Tanford, Raab, & Kim, 2011 . Active loyalty creates loyal customers who are even willing to pay a premium price because they value their relationships with companies (Backhaus et al. 2012; Keh & Lee, 2006; Zeithaml, Berry, & Parasuraman, 1996; Choi, 2015) The effectiveness and the relevancy of loyalty program are measured through the achievement of certain levels of customer's satisfaction threshold (Keh and Lee, 2006) . Accordingly, we formulate the following research hypothesis: H2a: The loyalty programs (Frequent Flyer's Programs) affect airline flyers' loyalty. H2b: The loyalty programs (Frequent Guests' Programs) affect hotel guests' loyalty.
The Loyalty Program Effects 1. Reduces marketing cost. Airlines and hospitality operations assign cost to entice new customers to purchase their products, such as advertising. 2. Increases profits: the repeat customers assure the growth and profit. 3. Increases the customer familiarity and reduces operating cost: the repeat customers in hotels will be familiar to hotel facilities and services, thus their spending average will increase in the same hotels or other hotels of the same chain, because they are encouraged to purchase more/other products and services. The loyal customers will be less depending on hotels/airlines staff. On the other hand, they are easier to serve than No-loyal -customer and are more profitable segment. 4. Increases positive Word-of-Mouth: loyal customer recommends the business to friends and others. Also, they are considered a vital tool in attracting new customers. 5. Less sensitive to a price: the loyal customer can continue to purchase the products and services, even if the price is higher than competitors (Grandpierre, 2015) . Tepeci, Mustafa (1999) stated that repeat business represented a large percentage of hospitality revenue by maintaining high level of occupancy. (Mayer-Waarden, 2008) concluded that Loyalty programs are vital defensive marketing tools in the hospitality industry to maintain existing guests. They create a feeling of belonging and make customer feel important. Moreover, loyalty programs tend to create a sense of community and personal recognition (Grandpierre, 2015) .
Characteristics of best loyalty program
Airlines make traveler's experience different by allowing them early boarding and the opportunity to easily stow carry-on bags. Many airlines provide special lounges typically for those in the top tier away from airport crowds, providing amenities and comfort which make the customer feel special. Consider International Hotels such as, Hilton, Hyatt and Sofitel, all offers services and rooms in effectively comparable standard by making customer's experience different and allow them to choose reward nights without any blackout dates (Tanford, 2013; Douglas and Mclachlan, 2016) . Amin, Leila, and Zahra (2014) , Zakaria et al. (2014) stated that customer satisfaction is positively and significantly correlated with customer loyalty. Similarly, Pi and Huang (2011) , conducted a study a in CKS airport in Taiwan, it showed that passenger satisfaction has positive impacts on the passenger loyalty. Past studies have shown that customer satisfaction tends to lead to customer loyalty (Bose and Rao, 2011) . A customer will stay loyal if he perceives that the company gives him better product or services than competitors (Grand Pierre, 2015) . Satisfaction thus has a positive and significant impact on customer loyalty and word of mouth intentions (Khan, 2012; Spreng, Harrell, and Mackoy, 1995; Shrestha, 2015) . Also, Suhartanto, (2000) stated that the customer satisfaction was tested as a prerequisite for guest loyalty in many researches. He also clarified the significance of guests' satisfaction to encourage the guest to repurchase, to referral the hotels' products and services to relatives and friends. Gronholdt, Martensen, and Kristensen (2000) determined that there is a significant link between customers' satisfaction and loyalty. Thus, satisfaction positively affects the intention of customers to purchase repeatedly. (Jasinskas, et.al, 2016) . Jay and kandompully (2016) noted that customer satisfaction is an important outcome of marketing activities in tourism industry, to expand the business, to gain a higher market share and to acquire repeat business, which lead to improving profitability (Barsky, 1992) . The study conducted by Cronion and Taylor (1992) in service sectors found that customer satisfaction has a significant effect on purchase intentions. Gretty and Thompson (1994) studied the relationship between quality of lodging, satisfaction, and effects on customer intentions to recommended the lodging operations to prospective customers who mean that there is a positive relationship between customer satisfaction and customer loyalty. According to Heskett, Jones, Loveman, Sasser, Jr., and Schlesinger (1994) , loyalty is a direct result of customer satisfaction. According to Oliver (1999) customers at the affective stage would develop a positive attitude towards the brand as a result of satisfactory repetitive usage over time. Customer satisfaction is related to customer's expectations which are met by a given operation. However, customer loyalty is related to the possibility to be a repeat customer to repurchase. Without loyalty, we can have satisfaction. However, without satisfaction, it is difficult to have loyalty (Chitt et al., 2007 , Choi 2015 , Shrestha, 2015 . Hence, Previous research (Cronin and Taylor, 1992; Fornell, 1992 has demonstrated that satisfaction is strongly associated with re-purchase intentions (Baker, 2013) . The most accepted view is that satisfaction has a positive impact on loyalty (Sivadas and Baker-Prewitt, 2000; Abdullah and al., 2012, GrandPierre, 2015) Thus, means improving guest loyalty, which becomes the vital tool for business's long -term success. Thus, the hotels' business must strive strongly to develop and increase the guest loyalty, because it has effects on guests' retention, repurchase, and positive word-of-Mouth, due to market growth and expansion (Laškarin, 2013) .
Customer satisfaction and customer loyalty
It is worth to mention that the satisfied guest is not enough to attain its loyalty, but by also going the extra miles and delighting and dazzling them, because many hotels deliver the basic expectations, thus the hotel should offer loyalty programs that exceed the basic expectations to maintain repeated guest. In other words, in fierce competitive marketplaces such as airline and hospitality industries, which the customer/guest have many choices, satisfaction is not significantly correlated to loyalty as proved by Ouhna and Mekkaoui (2013) . Also Reichheld (2006) criticizes the use of customers' satisfaction research to determine customers' loyalty and suggested that to measure loyalty by questioning, customers should only be asked: 'Would you recommend us to your friends?' which we use in our questionnaire (Jasinskas, 2016) Accordingly, we formulate the following research hypothesis: H3a: The flyers' satisfaction affects flyers' loyalty. H3b: The guest's satisfaction affects guests' loyalty. Lam, Shanker, Erramilli, and Murthy (2004) also claimed that customer satisfaction indirectly influences loyalty or mediates the relationship between satisfaction-loyalty program, as one of the potential antecedents in developing customer loyalty. They also indicated that satisfaction has positive impacts on some indirection behavior of customers' loyalty such as repurchasing form the same provider and recommending the suppliers to others. Accordingly, we formulate the following research hypothesis: H4a: The flyers' satisfaction will mediate the relationship between the frequent flyers' loyalty program and flyers' loyalty. H4b: The guests' satisfaction will mediate the relationship between the frequent guest' loyalty program and guests' loyalty. 
The proposed theoretical model

Methodology
The impact of loyalty program on flyers'/guests' satisfaction and loyalty in airlines and hotels industries is determined in this research. Impact means loyalty programs achieved have an effect on enhancing customer satisfaction and repurchase behavior attached to loyalty to the company; and vice versa. There for, an empirical study test the hypotheses proposed and a quantitative research approach, based on the distribution of questionnaires, was applied within this study. Questionnaire is answered between the first of December and the first of January 2016/2017, by flyers/guests members of loyalty program in five star hotels chain in Alexandria (Sheraton, Hilton, etc …) who present important popular loyalty program. The reason why we choose Loyalty (frequent flyers/guests) programs members in hotels and airlines firstly is to investigate their answers to know which of programs is popular, and more effective on customer satisfaction and loyalty in tourism industry. Secondly, it is believed that there is a knowledge gap in the field of study. The total population of this research included flyers'/guests' members in both loyalty programs (Hotels' and airline' frequent loyalty program). Hence, it was difficult to use random sampling techniques because of the greatest number of participants. The sample size of search is considered large and not known size. The sample size is infinite about 374 (Bartllet et al.,2011) , thus, the researcher distributed 400 questionnaires, then 318 were returned and valid questionnaires was used to conduct the data analysis were 276, giving a response rate of 69%.
Collection of research data and questionnaire development
To collect data, questionnaires were distributed to guests of five different chain hotels in Alexandria. The reception desks in hotels were responsible to deliver questionnaires to those guests' / flyers members checking or traveling during the period of data collection. Questionnaires were sent to 20 individuals to pre-test and made comments regarding the readability and flow of questions. We consulted some specialists about the understanding and clearness of questions. A calculation of Cronbach alpha is made and all the calculated Cronbach alpha were greater than 0.70 In this study questionnaires consisted from three sections applied on hotels and airlines loyalty programs. Some variables are used for examination such as flyers'/guests' satisfaction, flyers'/guests' loyalty, and impact of hotels and airlines/hotel' frequents loyalty programs, which were measured by using likert type scales 1= strongly disagree, 2= disagree, 3= neutral, 4=agree,5= strongly agree. The first section consisted of 5 statements, and aimed at measuring guests satisfaction (statement 1-5), guests loyalty (statement 6-11,17-18) and impact of loyalty programs in hotel industry (statement 12-16). The second section consisted of 18 statements, and aimed at measuring flyers' satisfaction (statement 19-23), flyers' loyalty (statement 24-29, 35-36) and impact of loyalty programs in airline industry (statement 30-34) The third section consisted of 13 questions. The first part of this section consisted of 8 questions and aimed at collecting demographic data of participants' members in loyalty program and their behavior characteristics (age, gender, marital status, education, income, purpose of travel, times of staying/flying).
Obstacles / barriers of research
Although there is a worldwide trend towards rewards programs, the research team found many barriers especially in distributing questionnaire and collected responses in 5 star hotels and airlines in Alexandria. Internationally, most studies, particularly those done online as a survey, including rewards programs, experience a low response rate (Lubbe, Douglas and Mclachlan, 2016) . These barriers relates to the refuse of many (5 star) hotels (for the distribution of our questionnaire pretending it is against policy.
Results and Discussion Reliability and Validity
Table (1) illustrates reliability statistics for all study variables. .939 0.969 Cronbach's alpha was applied to measure reliability which ranged from 0.816 to 0.939. The reliability alpha for all studied items indicated a satisfactory level, as they were well above the cut point 0.70, recommended by Nunnally (1978) . On the other hand, the root square of cronbach's alpha was applied to measure the validity of all study variables which ranged from 0.934 to 0.960. These results mean that the correlation between the factors and the variables were high and the validity was supported which the results were more than 60% as a minimum acceptable target. Table ( 2) Table shows that the measurement statements for frequent flyers' program in airlines industry Are based on three factors namely (psychological treatment) (program benefits) (reasonable cost). More than 46% of respondents agree to expect a better and quicker service as a loyalty member in Airline program loyalty. In addition they recorded the highest (mean = 3.79) and also they feel special if they were member of airline loyalty program. Due to the table (3) it can be observed that flyers' satisfaction toward airline is above the average level, it is very clear in the statement (I truly enjoyed staying at airline (mean =3.87). we noted that 56.6% of respondents agree that they are satisfied when they choose airline, and almost 54% reach the second ranking when we asked about the moderation between experience with Airline services and expectation. Additional statements measuring flyers' satisfaction in comparison to the airline's competitors and in level of receiving services (with mean = 3.81 ∕ 3.72). As can be seen in table (4) flyers' loyalty toward airline is above the average level which the statement (I recommend Airline to others) present the highest level of (mean = 3.75) 50.9% of respondents agree to recommend Airline to others. In addition 49.1% of respondents agree to say positive things about airline to others. We notice that all other statements included measure the flyers' overall loyalty towards the airline with mean varied between (3.73 and 3.69). In the table (5) there are findings about the participation in Program loyalty, from the given data, it is possible to see that, the hospitality business should develop an active loyalty programs, which are vital and ingenious marketing tools in attracting the guests to repurchase and increase the hotel profitability if are wisely operated and it is clear when more than 50 % of respondents agree that The hotel's loyalty program offer reasonable cost. (Mean= 3.74) The highest mean is recorded with statement (I'd feel special if I was a member of hotel program loyalty) Mean= 3.84, with the same level the statement measuring the hotel program loyalty service benefits (I'd expect a better and quicker service as a loyalty member in Hotel program loyalty and I can choose from a variety of offers that suit me.) represent the highest mean (mean = 3.84). In this context, it can be said that that the measurement statements for frequent guests' program in hotels industry Are based on three factors namely (psychological treatment) (program benefits) and (reasonable cost). In addition we can observe that Program loyalty is above the average level. I'm satisfied with airline in comparison to others. The results actually indicate that most of respondents (52.8%) agree that they are satisfied when they choose hotel with highest mean= 3.90, and 51.65% agree to be enjoyed when staying at hotel with mean = 3.89. To examine guest satisfaction among those surveyed, a review was made of the guest satisfaction scores with regards to the statements (Hotel services were some of the best 1 have ever received) mean = 3.74 .I'm satisfied with hotel in comparison to others) mean = 3.81 (Their experience with Hotel services moderate their expectations), with mean = 3.78. Overall, the findings from Table (6) indicate the high level of guest satisfaction. (7) results, it can be observed that guest's loyalty toward hotel is above the average level, about 50. 9 % agree to recommend Hotel to others .and 49.7 % of respondents agrees to say positive things about hotel to others. The highest mean is recorded with the statement (I always think of hotel as an ideal accommodation (mean = 3.86) however, the lowest mean is recorded with the statement (I provide the hotel with my observations, my ideas, and my proposals for the hotel improvement.) mean = 3.64. The overall results indicate the (agree level) in this context it can be said that the frequent loyalty program may have contributed to the increase in guests' loyalty. The loyalty program (loyalty frequent guest/flyers programs) was significantly and positively correlated to guest/flyers satisfaction (p < 0.001). The finding of the present study is in line with results of a study conducted by Zakaria et al. (2014) , who explored the nature of the relationship between the hotel loyalty program and customer satisfaction. Therefore, hotel/airlines loyalty program is significant to enhance guest/flyers satisfaction, which consider as primary resource to create a positive behavior and commitment toward services providers. The finding of this study supported the critical role of hotel/airlines loyalty program as a better predictor for guest/flyers satisfaction in the hospitality/airlines industries because hotel/airlines loyalty program is capable of eliciting extraordinary levels of customers' motivation. It's noticeable that correlation p-value between frequent loyalty programs in airlines and guest satisfaction is more than frequent hotel loyalty programs. The frequent loyalty programs (hotel/airlines loyalty program) were significantly and positively correlated to guests'/flyers' loyalty (p < 0.001). The finding of the present study is in line with results of a study conducted by Yoo (2011) who stated that hotel loyalty programs have a positive impact on customers' loyalty and hotel profitability. In the same line in the airlines industry Artuger and Calakoglu (2013) found that frequent loyalty programs have significant effect on customer loyalty. Therefore, hotel/airlines loyalty programs are significant to enhance guest/flyers loyalty, which consider as defense tools in hyperactive and competitive market, especially, if guest unsatisfied in his/her last experience (Anuar, 2013) . The finding of this study supported the critical role of hotel loyalty program as a better predictor for guest loyalty in the hospitality industry because hotel loyalty program is vital marketing tools in attracting and maintain, and increase the guest behavior to repurchase hotel facilities, recommends the hotel to others, the loyal guest give positive word of mouth which is trust than marketing efforts, due to market growth and increase the hotel profitability. It worth to mention, that correlation p-value between frequent loyalty programs in airlines and guest loyalty is more than frequent hotel loyalty programs. The satisfied guest was significantly and positively correlated to guest loyalty (p < 0.001). The finding of the present study is in line with results of a study conducted by Amin, Leila, and Zahra (2014), Zakaria et al. (2014) . Therefore, customers' satisfaction is significant to enhance customers' loyalty, which considers as prerequisite to customers' loyalty, especially, if customers satisfied, he/she will encourage repurchasing, to referral the hotels' products and services to relatives. In the same vein on the airline, the Jay and kandompully (2016) noted that customer satisfaction is an important to expand the business, to expand their markets, results to profits. The finding of previous studies supported the critical role of guest/flyers satisfaction as a better predictor or precedent for guest loyalty in the hospitality industry (Suhartanto, 2000; Khan, 2012; Shrestha,2015; Choi 2015) . Furthermore, the correlation p-value between flyers' satisfaction and flyers loyalty in airlines is more than guest satisfaction and guest loyalty in hotel industry. .000
Dependent Variable: flyers' / guests' satisfaction Independent variable: airlines' /hotel frequent loyalty programs H1a: The result proved that the airlines loyalty programs (Frequent Flyers' Programs) was positively and significantly affects flyers' satisfaction (β =.522, p < 0, 01) and positively correlated (0.522). The determination coefficient recorded that 28.5% of the variability in the degree of flyers' satisfaction is explained by the degree of loyalty program. Thus, the H1a is accepted.
H1b:
The result proved that the hotel loyalty programs (Frequent Guest' Programs) was positively and significantly affects guest' satisfaction (β =.375, p < 0, 01) and positively correlated (0.355). The determination coefficient recorded that 12.2% of the variability in the degree of guests' satisfaction is explained by the degree of the loyalty programs (Frequent Guests' Programs).Then H1b is accepted. These results are consistent with data obtained in previous studies (Keh and Lee 2006, Gomez, Arranz and Cillan, 2006; and Zakaria et al. 2014 ) who proved, the frequent loyalty program increased the motivation degree of the customers. The most striking result to emerge from the data is that the airline loyalty programs was significant predictor on satisfaction and positively correlated than the hotel loyalty programs. .000
Dependent Variable: flyers' / guests' loyalty Independent variable: airlines' /hotel frequent loyalty programs H2a: The result proved that the airlines loyalty programs (Frequent Flyers' Programs) was positively and significantly affect flyers' loyalty (β = 0. 704, p < 0, 01) and positively correlated (0.683). The determination coefficient recorded that 51.4% of the variability in the degree of perceived flyers' loyalty is explained by the degree of loyalty program (frequent Flyers' program). Thus, the H2a is accepted. H2b: The result proved that the hotel loyalty programs (Frequent Guest' Programs) was positively and significantly affects guests' loyalty (β = 0. 525, p < 0, 01) and correlated (0. 558). The determination coefficient recorded that 27.6% of the variability in the degree of perceived guests' satisfaction is explained by the degree of the loyalty programs (Frequent Guests' Programs). Thus, the H2b is accepted. The results showed the airline loyalty programs was significant variable on loyalty and positively correlated with it than the hotel loyalty programs. These results are consistent with those of Yoo (2011), Artuger and Calakoglu (2013) who indicate that the frequent loyalty program may have contributed to the increase in flyers'/guests' loyalty. .000 Flyers' satisfaction .668 11.05 .000 Guests' satisfaction .501 7.862 .000
Dependent Variable: flyers' / guests' loyalty Independent variable: flyers' / guests' satisfaction H3a: The result proved that the flyers' satisfaction positively and significantly affects flyers' loyalty (β = 0. 668, p < 0, 01) and positively correlated (0.585). The determination coefficient recorded that 43.4% of the variability degree of perceived flyers' loyalty is explained by the degree of flyers' satisfaction. Thus, the H3a is accepted. H3b: The result proved that the guest satisfaction positively and significantly affects guests' loyalty (β = 0. 501, p < 0, 01) and positively correlated (0.493). the determination coefficient recorded that 27.8% of the variability in the degree of guests' loyalty is explained by the degree of guest satisfaction. Thus, the H3b is accepted. The results confirm the findings of Jasinskas, et.al, (2016) who indicate that a positive significant link between customers' satisfaction and loyalty. Thus, satisfaction positively affects the intention of customers to purchase repeatedly, which mean the customer became loyal. The most striking result to emerge from the data is that the flyers' satisfaction on flyers' loyalty and positively correlated with it than the guests' satisfaction on guests' loyalty in hotel industry. The findings showed that the flyers' satisfaction mediates the relationship between frequent airline loyalty programs, and flyers' loyalty positively and significantly (0.500***). The authors can state that the flyers' satisfaction mediator variable had a significant, and total indirect effect between frequent airline loyalty programs, and flyers' loyalty. Specifically, frequent airline loyalty programs had a strong correlation with flyers' satisfaction (0.522***) that influenced in flyers' loyalty (0.390***). Therefore, the flyers' satisfaction played a vital mediating role in the relationships between frequent airline loyalty programs, and flyers' loyalty. Thus, the H4a is accepted. H4b: The findings showed that the mediating effect of guests' satisfaction between frequent hotel loyalty programs, and guests' loyalty was positive and significant (0.386***). The authors can state that the guests' satisfaction mediator had a significant, and total indirect effect between frequent hotel loyalty programs, and guests' loyalty. Specifically, frequent hotel loyalty programs had a strong correlation with guests' satisfaction (0.375***) that influenced in flyers' loyalty (0.370***). Therefore, the guests' satisfaction played a vital mediating role in the relationships between frequent hotel loyalty programs, and guests' loyalty Thus, the H4b is accepted. The findings proved that the mediating effect of satisfaction in airline industry was better than in hotel industry. Finally, the authors can state that flyers'/ guests' satisfaction as potential antecedents and perquisite in developing customer loyalty, which confirm the findings of Lam, Shanker, Erramilli, and Murthy (2004) . Also, the authors stated that satisfaction is the first step toward the loyalty, but it's not enough to achieve the flyers'/ guests' loyalty. In the other word, the satisfied flyers/guests will recommend the service providers to friends, relatives, and others through positive word of mouth. Also, the satisfied flyers/guests defend the service provider against the bad criticisms.
The following figure (3) summarizes the results obtained from the regressions, and mediation analysis of frequent flyers/guests loyalty programs. 
Limitations and Suggestions for Future Research
Hence, it was difficult to use random sampling techniques because of the greatest number of participant. There for a convenience sample of different participants in loyalty program both in hotels and airlines together was the most suitable sampling techniques used in our research. Especially the airlines and hotels refused to give the research team any information about number of loyalty program members. The number of empirical research in the hospitality industry which investigates the effect of loyalty programs on increasing customer loyalty is very limited. Hence, most of studies were applied in western countries (United States of America, Australia, New Zealand, Germany and the United Kingdom) where customers might exhibit different socio economic and cultural behavior responding loyalty program. Due to the rejection of most hotels to personally administering the survey instrument, the administration of survey was limited to the assumption of responsibility by each coordinator at the participating properties. A detailed explanation of the questionnaires along with the instructions to carry out the survey as well as the contact information regarding the researcher was provided to each questionnaire and coordinator to control this limitation. For future research our study found that most hotels loyalty programs in don't utilize loyalty program as effective as could be expected, so, future research could explore the reasons for the ineffectiveness of loyalty program in Alexandria and causal studies could be designed to fulfill this objective. Then a qualitative research could be used to investigate more about loyalty program membership and why flyers'/guests' become members of the loyalty program, and what is their experiences with the loyalty program, thus future research could focus on findings explanations for the reason of low number of customers' members in loyalty program. Further psychological study is recommended to ascertain the importance of loyalty program on customer choices and purchase decision. Future research could explore the benefits gained from the application of loyalty programs in airlines and hotels industries. Further research could study of loyalty hotel programs efficacy in various hospitality and tourism sector (restaurants, casino and travel agents). A comparative study should be conducted between specific loyalty programs (ex: star plus program in Egypt air) in Hilton hotel (H Honors). A research to study the relationship between the flyers'/guests' loyalty program and employees' loyalty programs, and the impact of employees' loyalty programs to enhance the efficacy the customers' loyalty programs. Moreover, the impact of airlines loyalty program on long -haul flights and short-haul flights.
Conclusions and Recommendations
In summary, the findings of this study suggest that the frequent loyalty program increases the flyers'/guests satisfaction. Also, the findings from this study suggest that the frequent loyalty program can have an effect on flyers'/guests choice among service providers. The frequent loyalty program increases the satisfaction, enjoying with facilities and positive behavior towards the service provider if compared with competitors. Also, the most interesting finding with a comparative view was that the loyalty program increases the degree of flyers' satisfaction than guest satisfaction because the nature and components of airlines' frequent loyalty program. There are many likely causes for the differences between p-value of airlines and frequent hotel loyalty program were frequent airlines loyalty program have features such as the ease of redemption, strong appeal, and the partnership network that become more attractive than hospitality point award programs will influenced the degree of satisfaction (Dekay, Toh, and Raven 2009). The second major finding was in line with those of previous studies (Lam, Shanker, Erramilli, and Murthy 2004) that the frequent loyalty program increases the flyers'/guests loyalty. If the competitors provide cheap offers, they still loyal and have positive behavior and positive wordof-mouth, and recommend the supplier to others, if the last experience unsatisfactory. The flyers'/ guests' satisfaction mediated the relationship between the frequent loyalty programs and flyers'/ guests' loyalty is able to persuade flyers/guests to repeatedly purchase the services. On the other hand, they reveal that their loyalty to the service providers is not built up by loyalty programs as direct effects, but other factors as indirect effects for example satisfaction. These results would seem to suggest that the loyalty program have direct effects on satisfaction, and the satisfaction can lead to loyalty. Thus, the author can suggest the effective frequent loyalty program will motivate the flyers/guests to choose the airline/hotel facilities, built relationship with them. The flyers/guests will satisfy, and enjoy if they are receiving services and products meet their expectation or over, can lead to loyalty shown in recommending the hotel to others, and increasing the emotional attachment, making them more resistant if they were exposed to cheap offers, and defending the airline/hotel if anyone negatively criticizes. The results also reveal that there are three factors which might affect the effectiveness of loyalty programs on building flyers'/guests loyalty particularly in the airlines and hospitality industries. The first factor is flyers'/guests involvement with the organization improvement by their comments, and ideas. Secondly, the cost saving, increase the flyers/guests motivation to participant in program. Thirdly, the benefits value gained from program participation.
Recommendations *Recommendations to improve the attractiveness of hotel loyalty programs to close the gap with airlines loyalty programs: a-hotels should provide their loyalty program members with perfect exclusive service, that the airline cannot do (complimentary breakfast, disable facilities, aqua technology) b-Because many frequent guest program members prefer airline miles to hotel points, Hotels should more aggressively partner with airline loyalty program so that hotel guests may have a choice between hotel points and airlines points. *Recommendations to marketing managers: a-Focus on some variables to enhance satisfaction and flyers/guests loyalty such as psychological benefits like personalized attention instead of tangible benefits to build personal relationship between c flyers/guests and the operations. b-Expanding the evaluation framework in planning loyalty program to asses them continuously. c-Psychological factors such as beliefs, trust, and perception, as well as rational factors such as value of money and risks certainly influence customer's decision-making. Hence, having an understanding that by offering merely financial incentives to attract customers and make them loyal toward the organizations might not be appropriate d-It is important to understand which group is targeted in order to make loyalty program more significantly influence customer satisfaction and loyalty. Hence, managers should carefully design the most suitable benefits depending upon which group of customer's they target.
